or is terminated (36 CFR 800.13(e)). The Commission's responsibilities pursuant to section 106 for the project would be fulfilled through the Programmatic Agreement, which the Commission staff proposes to draft in consultation with certain parties listed below.

Georgia Power Company, as licensee for the Wallace Dam Pumped Storage Project, is invited to participate in consultations to develop the Programmatic Agreement and to sign as a concurring party to the Programmatic Agreement. For purposes of commenting on the Programmatic Agreement, we propose to restrict the service list for Project No. 2413–117 as follows:

Dr. John Eddins, Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, 401 F Street NW., Suite 308, Washington, DC 20001–2637
Christine Quinn, Georgia Department of Natural Resources—Historic Preservation Division, 254 Washington Street SW., Atlanta, GA 30334
Courtenay R. O’Mara, P.E., Southern Company Generation, 241 Ralph McGill Blvd. NE., BIN 10193, Atlanta, GA 30308
Joseph Charles, Georgia Power Company, 241 Ralph McGill Blvd. NE., BIN 10151, Atlanta, GA 30308
Wanda Greene, Georgia Power Company, 241 Ralph McGill Blvd. NE., BIN 10151, Atlanta, GA 30308
Hallie M. Meushaw, Troutman Sanders LLP, Bank of America Plaza, 600 Peachtree Street NE., Suite 5200, Atlanta, GA 30308
Thomas M. Dozier, District Ranger, Chattahoochee-Oconee National Forest, Oconee National Forest, 1199 Madison Road, Eatonton, GA 31024
Lisa C. Baker, Acting THPO, United Keetoowah Band of Cherokee Indians in Oklahoma, P.O. Box 746, Tahlequah, OK 74465
Tyler Howe, THPO, Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, P.O. Box 455, Cherokee, NC 28719
Principal Chief Bill John Baker, Cherokee Nation, P.O. Box 948, Tahlequah, OK 74465
James Wettstaed, U.S. Forest Service, 1755 Cleveland HWY, Gainesville, GA 30501
Stacy Lundgren, U.S. Forest Service, 1199 Madison Road, Eatonton, GA 31024

Any person on the official service list for the above-captioned proceedings may request inclusion on the restricted service list, or may request that a restricted service list not be established, by filing a motion to that effect within 15 days of this notice date. A copy of any such motion must be filed with the Secretary of the Commission (888 First Street NE., Washington, DC 20426) and must be served on each person whose name appears on the official service list. If no such motions are filed, the restricted service list will be effective at the end of the 15 day period. Otherwise, a further notice will be issued ruling on the motion.

Dated: June 11, 2015.

Kimberly D. Bose, Secretary.

[FR Doc. 2015–14872 Filed 6–16–15; 8:45 am]
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Notice of a Public Meeting: The National Drinking Water Advisory Council (NDWAC) Lead and Copper Rule Working Group Meeting

AGENCY: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

ACTION: Notice of a public meeting.

SUMMARY: The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is announcing a public meeting of the National Drinking Water Advisory Council (NDWAC) Lead and Copper Rule Working Group (LCRWG). The meeting is scheduled for June 24 and 25, 2015, in Arlington, VA. During this meeting, the LCRWG and EPA will focus discussions on the Lead and Copper Rule revisions and the final report of the working group’s recommendations to the NDWAC.

DATES: The meeting on June 24, 2015, will be held from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., eastern time, and on June 25, 2015, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., eastern time.

ADDRESS: The meeting will be held at the Cadmus Group Inc., 1555 Wilson Blvd., Suite 300, Arlington, VA, and will be open to the public. All attendees must sign in with the security desk and show photo identification to enter the building.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For more information about this meeting or to request written materials contact Lameka Smith at (202) 564–1629, or by email at LCRWorkingGroup@epa.gov, at least 10 days prior to the meeting to give the EPA as much time as possible to process your request.

Dated: June 11, 2015.

Eric Bissonnette, Acting Director, Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water.

[FR Doc. 2015–14938 Filed 6–16–15; 8:45 am]
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Receipt of Test Data Under the Toxic Substances Control Act

AGENCY: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: EPA is announcing its receipt of test data submitted pursuant to a test rule issued by EPA under the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA). As required by TSCA, this document identifies each chemical substance and/or mixture for which test data have been received; the uses or intended uses of such chemical substance and/or